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Conducting Baptist Revival

JOE L. TRUSSELL 
Singer

Services will continue through 
The two pictured here are con- Sunday, August 12. 

ducting the revival at the First Dr. W. R. Hornburg, pastor has 
Baptist Church in Muleshoe. invited the attendance of the public.

Col. Wanzor Plans Muleshoe’s Biggest 
Cattle Sale As Auction Resume 22nd.

Short Course 
Review August 15

j Muleshoe Livestock Auction Sales 
j Company will hold their first sale 
of the , new season on Wednesday 
August 22, and Col. W. D. Wanzor, 

' is making plans for one of the big- 
1 pest days in the history of the sales. 

He hopes to have the largest con- 
All women of Bailey County are signment of cattle for this opening 

invited to attend the Educational sale that he has ever had.
Short Course which is to be held . The reopening of the sales after a 
in the Fellowship Hall of the Meth- summer vacation, will be advertised 
odist Church on Wednesday. Aug- far and wide. Col. Wanzor says he 
ust 15. The short course will be con- expects some eastern buyers to at- 
ducted by the six women who at- tend and bid for the offerings here 
tended the district short course that that day.
was held at Texas Tech in July. i Col. Wanzor is offering $125 in 

Following is the program for the Bon<*  "  free priz«s openln«
day day| A fifty dollar War Bond goes to 

the person entering the most cattle 
for the sale; e fifty dollar bond

Fine Rain Boosts Crop Prospects
Runny Tire Shoo Corporal Goins In A r* i> . r  Marine Reserve
Open For Business

A new business firm in Muleshoe 
the Bunny Tire Shop, which has 

opened in the former Holt Oil loca
tion, a t the corner of Main street 
and the highway.

Garland is the proprietor of 
•w business. He has been away 

some months, but calls Muleshoe 
home, having lived here Since 1936. 
He formerly was with the Will Har
per Tire Shop here.

Mr. Garland said he will special
ize. in tire recapping. IJe hes mod
ern equipment, including- preci
sion • tire buffer, ' which u  jes the 
tire with accuracy.

The shop will do tire repairing, 
tube repairing, fix ■ fla's, and will 
handle gas and oil.

Thurman Fought 42 
Days Off Okinawa

Gordon Thurman, ,of Muleshoe, 
serving in the U„ S. Merchant Ma-

Much Feed May Yet Produce Grain; 
Most Of County Dry Area Gets Rain

. , , . . ,, . , I a t least have bundle feed or grazingA glorious rain fell in this section | for their aninyils 
Monday night bringing relief from i 
drought and heat which had beset | 
the people. Rainfall at Muleshoe I 
was 1.07 inches, said Judge R. L. I(
Tum p, weather recorder here.

Many parts of the county had a 
1 1 heavier rain than did Muleshoe.

W. L. Key, of the West Comp
1 community is reported to have re
ceived 2 inches at his place.

rine, passed 42 days in the perilous ent rank in the Marine Corps Wo- 
waters off Okinawa aboard his ship men’S at this base and is

rt was the largest amount to fall C. B. Howard, Lazbyddy commun- 
bere since Sept. 27, 1944, he said, ity, estimated a four- inch rain fell 
Total precipitation for (ho y?ar of at his farm, washing the soil pretty 
1945, with, more that; seve nonths badly.
gene, is 4.28 inches. b . L. Hardine, living in New Mex-

Indications are that the rain cov* ,co v'es‘ j i  West Camp school /  
ered practically all of Baii-'y County had « big ram 
as well as a large part of .he Plains Two jnches of rain fell'a t the
country. , - * ? Harry Engelkir.g farm, 12 miles east •.

The rain here fell r,l wly. most and V -north of Muleshoe.
Camp Lejeune, N. C.— Marine;of it soaked into the thi ‘y -round Chester Setliff, who lives 2 miles -

Corporal. Jo Goins, daughhter of; and therefore benefits w.l lv> la;--? west and a quarter mile south of
Mr. an~i Mrs. Clarence Goins, of jSome who had desi aire l of raising Bula store, said the Tuesday night
Muleshoe, tosses a pretty smile ahy feed a11 wil1 now ' av °undie rain at his place was about 2 inches.

feed at le%st. Many will have grpin, Mr. Setliff said precipitation was
and many more will p.oiuce grain good from his place to Muleshoe.
If the. rest of the grow.:. f  seas m is Hr has fifty acres p t Martin Milo
at all favorable. and Combine Hegaria up, and be-

. ieves that with a fovorable season_Some fanners even planted after rom now on he wlll rtake
this week’s rain, believing they can grain.

hrough her station w«yon window 
as she starts on one of her routine 
runs at Camp Lejeune. She has re
cently been promoted ’ to her pres

and now has earned, a thirty day 
leave. He is here to visit his par
ents, who live in the Pleasant Val
ley community.

He has been in the South Pacific 
the last four months. Gordon re
lates that on one occasion a snicide 
plane narrowly missed his 'Ship, and 
at another time such an  attempt 
on a ship near his was successful.

serving here as a passenger trans
portation driver in- the Motor Tran
sport section.

She enlisted September 2, 1943, 
in Dallas. She whis graduated from 
Muleshoe high' school, 1939, and a t
tended Mary Hardin-Baylor Col
lege in Belton.

10 to 10:30 Registration. 
10:30 to 11 Sing Song.

Three Way School District People 
Stage Bean Canning At Center Here

remarkable demonstration ' “  *“  “ !*»<*
11:00 to 12 Your Home of Today for the person buying the most cat- of the spirit of cooperation, people
Mrs Raymond Gilbert and Mrs. tie, and a twenty five dollar bond of the newly created Three Way _ _ _  . .. . ,  y e a r”
Tom Zimmer. for someone who consigns an ani- i independent School District gather- . group came in
12 to 1:00 Clothing for the Fam- mal to the sale that day. <ed here Wednesday to put up beans green oeans and tne

lly. I The sale will open at 12:30. Col. lor use In their school c le tc d a
Mrs. W L. Key. Iwi.nror « « »  -1  .0 0,  on hand a. hex, school term. i . t a ™  £  w„“ o , S d  '
1*00 to 2 Lunch .that hour promptly for he expects y* *

'the selling to start with a bang. Sixty representing every Baker Johnson, patron of the new
Car] part of the big district recently es- school, and Vernon H. Baker, just high school.

I
2:00 to 3 Block Printing.
Mrs. G. T. Maltby and Miss

Seabees Mter servtaTbTth^ Pacific Vinson, and Goodland school school, were in The Journal office 
Miss DyaltWa Swift will be on hand to conduct the sale’, ^ r i c t e  took part. Each of the old Jo give the paper the facts about CHITWOODS BACK HOME
4:00 t e V  f i n d i n g  the Rural He. too, is an auctioneer by pro- . ^ t s  was well represented. ; the c ^ u n lty wide enterprise 

Home ' fe<-sicn Three buses were required to They said citizens of the district
Miss Grace L. Patterson. A further announcement concern- bring all the folks in. .had donated sufficient jars to can
Those who attend are requested inc the Wtl1 *  pufcshed ln

Ej. He announced that his son,

to bring sandwiches potato chips, 
pickles cookies etc. Tea will be serv-

next week’s Journal.

1 ref tv  MrV/iWar*s
Each woman is also asked to S h o W S  F ' S  F n S C * 'i tU  

bring a feed sack that has been 
washed and ironed.

peach orchard there and they ... 
been helping to gathg&th? fruit

These will be used in the block 
printing class.

Sgt. Robert Starkey 
Here On Furlough

First a large part of the people the te®1*  aPd said all were very I ̂  Then sons own a 1 ;,e
went to nearby bean fields and be- ! cooperative. It was especially grat- I
gan picking the beans. Others went î >dn® 1° see so many volunteer to

_____________________________ 1 give their time because everycn- is
fully occupied with ’his own affa.rs 
these days.

This event certainly brings out 
the fact-fhat the people of Three

“Lefty” McWilliams, of Muleshoe, Lt I Way In% endent School District
recently broke into print on the are proud of theiy new set up and
sport page of a newspajftr publish 4' H Club boys from nineteen are determined to make .it a s« 6
eri in Paris, France! - counties well get together more cess from the very.Jvynp off. yN 'v

In ‘The’ 11th Weekly”, publics- than 200 strong fDr a brief but livfely The ^strict în^i| ^  to.^eiW^^,^

I Wizardry In Paris
4-H Club Camp 
Begins Aug. 27

Blackeyed Peas Suggested As Good 
Risk For This Late Planting Season
n  1 , ,  ^  1 Recent rains over a large part
tsu rke  J m ?  ee W ins  Ct Bailey County started the'fftAn
4AF Promotion er* t0 s"raU:hing their heads *ndw f  asking questions about the r^ost

Oklahoma City Air Technical stab le cash crop for this season. 
Command. Tinker Field, Okia. — Something h^s developed that 
Promotion of Tech. 5th Burke B. mi&ht be worth checking on by fcr- 
McGee, formerly cf Muleshoe, to the n5ers who are bi position to plant 
rank of Corporal ha« been an- a immediately. Blackeyed peas 
nounced by headquarters at Okla- have been grown and harvested 
homa City Air Technical Service with a combine in this area with 
Command. He is assigned to an success.
AAF Base Unit at this model es- Borne farmers recall planting in 
tablishment for the maintenance late MaV and harvesting sixty five 
and repair of aircraft and the train- t0  seventy days later. The county 
ing of air depet groups. agent has found no one who has

Corporal McGee is .he son cf Mr. field Panted blackeyed peas this
late but suggests that there is n o t ' 1 
to- much gamble involved consider,*. < 
ing the fact ‘hat the government 
support price for No. 2 edible' black . ;- 
eved peas will bi*.$5.75 plr cwt. and' 
in case of insufficient length of the 
p r iv i’g s?->son the farmer can 
turn under the crop and earn $1.60 
per re-? r:>t *o exceed^ Seventy 
cents per atlre on his e^ ire  farm 
acreage. ; 'yl' f a

- C t ,  • ,&•■•!
. a  »  -■

end Mrs. Claude L. McGee, Mule
shoe. His wife also reside in Mule
shoe.

a graduate cf Muleshoe

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Chitwood are 
back home after spending se\ 'ml 
weeks at Charli, Txas, near W ?h-

eexjy , puDuca- ---------- ----------°  ----------------~
tlon of the 11th Medical-Regiment, camping trip a t Ceta Glen Canjfon schbol 

T. sg t. Robert J. Starkey his wife M a^ there a p p e a l  tl,e story ^ isher AUgUst| ^
and their little son are here to visit of B servlc* baseball game -fn which 2” Rnd 29 any otber coupty. ft,
his parent' Mr and Mrs John ^ t y  pitched the first six innings. ° ° un ty a^ents and 4-H Club spqn ' I cost abou t.$130 000 
S tarkly  and. other relatives alld Th« said: “McWilliams, wdl «ive much tim ^ an d con- strictly modern
friends "  - p i l i n g  for the first t ik e  ip sf^- siderrfion to selection o^club  mem- being, school will ■ bk J W ld  in

, • ie-oi vears nut on nn exhibition th a t bers eligible to m ake the trip, along buildings on. Kanfl. jH^h^Aphopl, WUlj
:-.® ^ Starkey is now based a t F a r‘ ! bodes 111 for fu tu re ‘̂ ppo<-jtion Me wlth a |PPle nourishing food fpr the be in the' old q p p j f y t a d .and

- go, N. D.. with the Air Transport S x ' V  i grade pupils-WU ^ e J | W h o ^  in
Command. He returned to the nings and K em m ew  and SbimeT' J ‘ ^  Adams wLshe^tq.Jpge. p y  (fram e buildings .belonjlift^ to the,
States about two months .-go after f ^ Four H pfub boy, who'w iii be able 1 district and moviea table ltA"
s in in g  two years overseas, a t  Dakar ' • ‘ to ^gain ‘ permission to  /a tten d , to t» tion A h d V e v ^ p e u  f^t' the pur-
■nd Casablanca. Africa. He has been I ls the husband of Mrs c'0^ J , t AL __ ___ ttL „„ __ _1 '
In the Air Corps nearly four years.

NEW YOB
CANDIDLY PE(gi
with a beret I 
vator . 
folby. famed

1 Gladys McWilliams * operatt 
Muleshoe Coffee Shop.

\

Valiev
Theater

Show opens at 7:45 p. m. 
Program begins at 8 p. m.

Thurs., Fri., August 9 & 10 
Mickey Rooney in 

“NATIONAL VELVET”

Saturday, August 11

Bill Ell' tt and Bobby Drake In 
-'SAN ANTONIO KID”

Sun., Mon., August 12 & 13 
Colbert and MacMurray in 
“PRACTICALLY YOURS” 

Toes., Wed., August 14 & 15 
Chester Morris, Victor McLagten, 
"ROUGH, TOUGH and READY”

:ot-oi.IrtfhVtP ouucuAjr vi «$iuc ipvov.
*° ' 1 e the county agent’s office. Ey.ery I Preparations already^a^e well ad- 

'consideration will be given each re J vanqdjr for the first'whhdRierm un- 
quest. der.jih's new setup. Mr. Baker sSM

six teachers have been employed 
and other faculty members are un
der consideration., ,

'rile school has two new buses and 
t Win u.te-three5 of the old fones to

Lt. Hugh Davis, son of Mrs. Snow bring the pupils in from over the

Sgt. Johnson ^MuleshTalks 
Is Discharged V ’®"- su

fi 1 Lt. Hugh Davis, son of Mrs. Snm „„..B „ 
The War was* over Monday 9fr D?vis/of Muleshoe, spoke from his . district.

in the Pacific on theSgt. Roy Lee Johnson of Muleshde, yrfjmnrlne 
who volunteered for Army service Program, “

if a coast to coast radio network 
jiyiay evening, August 6. A sister,

I in 1940 as war clouds thickened over 
!thc world.
' Sgt. Johnson served 27 -months in 
the China, Burma. India Theater
before returning last November to recfemiLse his voice, but due to at- 
the States. He was sepa ated from mqswberic conditions thev were un- 
the service at Camp Claiborne. La. „bl© ' 
receiving his honorable discharge I 
after pearly five years of active • 0

. duty. PVT. MME3 M. BOWEN HERE
Sgt. Johnson's wife, Mrs. Delia * FOR A SHORT VISIT 

'Johnson and his mother, Mrs. Jake '
Johnson, live at Muleshoe. , ft, ^  Jemes M. Bowen, Infantry,

He was engaged in farming be- 'lKA v*“* *""* ^

Pvt. A. L. Murrah of Fort Lewis, 
Mildred Davis, said the family lw«sh ' ls spending a furlough with 
led to the broadcast, and could Ws Parents, Mr. and Mrs Jens 

Murrah and family and his friends 
of the Muleshoe vicinity

» iQ-hear what he said clearly.

fore he entered the Army

D. O. Hester and Mrs. Elizabeth,
Cox were in Lubbock on business ing at Camp Maxey,

who has just finished 17 weeks of 
teaming at Camp Hood, Texas, 
here; for a brief visit with hjs par
ents,' Mr. and Mrs. J. W.

He will report for fur train- 
Paris,

Texas.

Local Markets
Cream __________________  47c
Eggs. doz. ________ ____ - 32c
Heavy Hens .#---------  22c
Light H e n s ...... .................  22c
C o * ________________ —— lie
Maize ____   2.06
Kafir ______________________  206
W h e at______    1.44

■lei Francine Counihan — Ute 
-ountry’8 moat beS^tiful sistef act 
— they’re both daughters of car- 
toonlsc Counihan . . Max Goberman, 
goateed musical director of Main 
Stem musical. “On Town." and 
Sylvan Levin, the $BS jp.aeetro 
holding a pow wow on i^est 44th 
S t-They wereJJtetb r$rmer mem-

I oh and.Kii«l|ineilr«ec4i«r.ourfnmm‘s:
I fair sex dressed down for the sum-
! mir . :KgiSWJf'Pn80n' tb^aJrlane 

tliespiajf* leaving the MBS studios 
after' 1 ehrtsettals Of- “Adventures of
Father Brown.”
TOWN TALK—Radio Row buzzing 
with the.news that the Jack Benny 
t ' ow when it returns to the air In 
the fail wnf, for the first time in 
» ears, haye a new format Dipped 
)i -iperatings the reason . . . John 
J Anthony, the MBS man of prob
lems. latest of the radio set 
snm forth as scripter of a dally 
syndicated piece Martha Raye 
linhting up the after-dark scene 
v itb her infectious gaiety. She’s 
here to do the femme leade in John 
W.idberg's - musical. "Belle Brody’ 

Recommended: Bea Wain's to- 
ccHsms on Mutual’s "Starlight 
T. i f-nade” . Arthur Koestler's 
new book "The Yogi and the Com- 
nussar" — an exciting, Journalist’s 
view on the world's political arena 

The Benny Goodman Sextette 
on the air and in person at Nat 
.Voss’ 400 Restaurant . . Danny 
Kaye In Goldwyn'a “Wonder Man" 
and the adroit acene-ateallng Job of 
dancer Vera-Ellen In the same 
flicker . . . Add Hollywood starlets: 
Barbara Bates, the former White 
V'-v chorine now a bright addition 
to* tea cinema colony. ̂

.  .  • h d i l  Hah h ilt
8 UCCES8 8TORY — Name Bapd 
followers will pfotatbly . renteriibeic .

------------- .Ford Ldaj-y. a notund, good-tjatufed
girl” and Hromljpn^ player with Larry Clin-* 

**-- -ton’a orchestra befoijs.- the war.'

L-Radio City ele- 
" School: Anita

BARBARA BATES » 
Manhattan’s Less

Ford played trmnpet and sang 
" * Uvey’ •« «  man Leary ^a*»ed to act. So 

“3ae8tro Clinton Joined the
! f ary upped and left the dance-band field to play hia

SKWESSSitlSS
if"™

W*iw of -teppln, " t

hewing for Hollywood.
who wanted to .«T  . ord

^ f^ ,.v®hanc*-b« iwJSJVjy
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that experience, if Just to see what Asked how the guards treated the

Sgt. Isaac 
shoe boy, now living at Pref

ler Mule-w to, such names^-as Hitlei 
;sio?^al.,^Gdertn8 ,‘' ^ Ib S els  and

_>le pan be led IqUX 
ielrihans look like us!, and 

thejjjactej like us;
Mifrbe I’m preji 
W n ideas 

O’Dell continued.

1 S S tiik W !ttX b -S &Bart party. to
O’Dell is the son of Mr. and Mrs. jcompai 

TP u U'iJ6Ti"fffTn' ’rarinpT̂ i i ^ h  J

1 asMb
Injured when t]
’ and the air

good, they tried to rub It in as mucl

i » t W n r a M

was spilled from it [ “Then every German will have, an 
quTppmg  ........—------^ --------— — -  ----- — - ■■ ■

Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Robinson, all 
Muleshoe. r, i ,«r.

The artf^lp ,appefured In a Fresno
paper. _
When ĵn̂ '1'

the gnawing in his stomach from | 
lack qf. food, the cocks and stonfe. 
thrown, by civilians as American 
prisoners marched by,,and the com-

American. soldiers ! plete exhaustion at the end of day
hear the term “War Criminals,”

Muleshoe 
Beauty Shop

! Complete Line of Revlon Lip- 
> stick and Fingernail Polish and 
1 Hand Cream
|  THE SHOP of friendly and 
j expert Servioe

OPERATORS 
Lucille Cherry and 
Lonune Daugherty

fvacpatcd^-said 22 year-old

treat him. the patriots were forced 0^ ^  from then Qn 
to turn him over to the O erm ans, “W F ^ re under Ru s ^  ....

For a month and a hal» he re l^ r i ^ X t h V  
mcined In a'Germah hospital. evacuated” ~*J **--»**

"The doctors treated me all right ,H,MrVk ( 
during forced marches on starva- j ^  intmo8Bted^ mm¥^ f r  $ 5 3 R ®

At l i l t  that is what Set Isaac !he 831(1 “Th#y trled t0 get me t o |road siding.” Those who cpuldn’t

war criminals are mentioned. He s ^ i  e S  ^ f  M  P?An
was a tail eunner on a B -’M of the Ul* lpeXt raornirtR at sul^ e 1 fel1 out. that bras trfd last Svc saw
F . ^ h t h ^ r S o r e  t e L  shct down d%*» but * e hod been warnedi1- |o f  him. f<made‘t f  a ^ m t i o  keep Eighth AAA before being shot down ^  .tliat s0 r  didn’t scare so'dh - Up.” » ’
over Holland on his fifth mission. r„ • ”  . . . .  . ... ,ily- v 1 Hie prisoners were m’rfvod by

Prom the hospital. O'Dell was boat from East5 Prttssia t.ov ’Stettin,
But desnite those bitter memo- moved t0 frranWurt wher* he Was Port for Berlin, and thence'to Ber- But despite those bitter mem laced Jn solltary confinement on Inn. where started the meet grueling

t e ? 8*, !* * » • *  w« “  dlet * »  *  * » - : « » * • » « .  M M  «  h .  had everforced to undergo the experience. ^  routine everybody had  to  g0 undergone.
j “Since I was fortunate enough to tro u g h  it.” he said, and from there "We started marching south out 
get through these months Okey he was sent t0  East. Prussia. ! of Berlin on March 15, 1945. We

| (chiefly through my ability to keep It was there, he remembers, that marched for 35 days. Our objective 
lout of the way of the guards), Ijthree Americans were shot while seemed to be Munich, about 190 
jam glad now that I got to go thru playlng ^  ln the prison yard.;mlles away by the shortest route.

Why? He just shrugged his shoul-|but we zigzagged all over that part 
|ders of Germany, keeping away from bat

tle aones. During that entire march

He was a prisoner of the German* | 
for fifteen and one half months.

Mr, Farmer: We have the seed on hand, 
and recommend planting now —

German Millet 

booD GoIomdoPjnto Beans b.cH
U

only 45 to 60 growing days, V v ^

Ray Griffiths Elevator
Muleshoe - Texas

as possible. They were almost Jubi
lant during the Battle of the Bulge. (Moosbmg, near ™  £of about 170 miles (it ended at

 ̂Guaranty Abstract 
Company

Office in C w ( I 
PM R. IWm. Owner

■'* ’in-

j prisoners were recaptured by the 
U. 3. Third ^rmy pees) we were 
Issued only three fourths of a loaf 
of bread.

"When we couldn’t beg or buy 
food from German civilians, we 
stole it—anything we copld get our 
hands on—and i ’ll add that most of 
it was stolen.
"Most of the fellows had fair shoes 
for the hike. Mine weren’t so good,” 

ACROSS THE STREET NORTH he added. “I  was kept pretty busy 
patching them up. For protection 
against the rains, we had two Ger
man Army blankets. Once in a great 
white we had-, shelter to sleep in. 
Mostly it was on tho ground outdoors 
and mostly it seemed to rain-

1’11 never forget one German 
guard on that hike. Seven feet, two 
Inches in-height her was. He

the battle lasted only three and one from there to England for the trip 
half hours, when the Germans broke rack to the U. S. O’Dell had drop-
and fled. ped in weight from 175 pounds to

The Americans rescued a total of ^5  nounds and that American food, 
170,000 prisoners from that area af- plenty of It, tasted like manna, 
ter the battle, prisoners of all na- j ”1 got back to England 15 1-2 
tions. months after I left it.” O'Dell said.

O’Dell and his fellow American '-That’s quite a while to complete 
prisoners remained there a week, one mission. But I completed it, in 
fe .̂ by,,the Yank troop? artd then a round about way.”
they Wert moved' and . The gunner wears the Air Medal,

the ETO ribbon with one battle 
|ter and the Good Conduct Afo-

Xi

My*

Lambert Plumbing
S h O D  I tnche* in-^eight he-w as. He seemed

9iqo%3LxS3,<rd «  1PHONE M rand cruelty. He’s one I ’ll remember

W  A IM . | that. wa« maranHino Amer.ean air J

- t ^ ' C

| that was marauding American air
planes.”

While marching we were frequen
tly strafed by Yanks and nobody 
hit for the ditch lines as fast as 
those Germans. You couldn’t keep 
them In sight when the bullets were 
flying.

The long line of prisoners were 
shuffled out of Nurnberry Just three 
hours a|head of General Patton’s 
fast moving armored divisions. The 
hike didn't last much longer. At 
Moosburg Patton's columns Inter
cepted the SS troops and the pris
oners suddenly found themselves ln 
a no-man's land, between the bat
tling German and American troops.

“What did I do? I dug ln. Just as 
fast and as deep as I could dig. And 
stayed there with the fire of both 
forces whistling overhead. However,

••* * * # •• • ‘ : ^

N early  om thousand willing, trained employee* ofouE-modern . 
dearie system help being cheap, dependable electric service to vital w*r 
industrieR to camps aod other military establishments. . .  to your honx;
/bfer place of business and to the farm.

tower plant technicians, linemen, construction crew% oAca ___
« .. (hip am the fasl power behind your electric switch. . .  ALWAYS 

* s A T  Y O U R  SERV1CB1 ' - W . v
• ♦*•»” « » »  ! _

Beery ealaute. . .  night end day—(hey combine their eflotts t» brings 
;  *" tie Service where k is needed and wanted. Tb*j 4 * '
oslrwestam Public Service Company.

.avysol ♦♦cB'is ! • ’-(•l»**oX ■

S O U T H W E S T E R N

SERVICE
171 tOltlMtf j W*|U ! t* C O M P A N Y
a O T I j U l  t r  1 9 1 1  eiT U B M SR IR  AMR PUBLIC SCR VICE

h*m em niiiaa**ii5iiLhaN aaReaaA N Sw aaN N N em nN ieeas*naai*aea"a"a^^

SPENCE 
RADIO SfTOP

following
iz *i1‘ •ar.t 

•dob r/ll
3Cg.’?r»»

:sb
CI 7A

T O )  EQUIPMENT
To Offer For Sale or Rent:

—Horse Drawn Fresnos — Road Plows 
—Slips — Concrete Mixers — Graders—

We have for Sale, on order, New Con
crete Mixers, Air Compressors, Crawl
er type Tractors, Gar Wood Scrapers.

TOM W. CARPENTER
i i n v ^ r j '  J?

Telephone 9934 — 501 Harrison St.
Amarillo, Texas
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— OPENING OF —
BUNNY’S TIRE SHOPicr.ei sr’- V-tf  r ’ ,T _

V. E. GARLAND, Proprietor 
PLENTY EXPERIENCED

RECAPPING
Tire Repairing 

Gas and 0 0  
We Fix Flats

Precision Buffer -  Trues Your Tire
Pm Not a Hog For Business— But Pm Rooting For It!

BUNNY’S TIRE
Former Holt Oil Co. location—h  o  a
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News Briefs
Miss Norma Osborn Is attending 

a Methodist Church encampment 
at Mt Sequoyah. Ark., as a delegate 
of the district.

Mrs. R. C. Allison, of Granger, 
came in Thursday to visit with her 
nephews, Myron Pool and Lee R. 
Pool and families. Mrs. Allison, who 
Is 80, plans to stay several weeks.

Miss Wilma Courtney of Plain- 
view and Miss Elizabeth Bailey 
spent several days in Ruidoso last 
week.

Walter Witte is in El Paso visiting 
his son, Sgt. Lamar Witte, and fam
ily.

Mr. and Mrs. I. M. Campbell and 
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Adams and son 
were in Lubbock Saturday on bus
iness and visiting relatives.

Miss Jean Burden who is attend
ing college in Lubbock visited her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Russell Bear
den last weekend.

Misses Latrice and Mary Roxie 
Ward are visiting this week in the 
home o fa sister. Mrs. Randell Hor
ner, Lubbock. Latrice was to visit 
also with a friend. Miss Doris Wal
ker.

Mrs. Erma Ray. Mrs. Walter 
Moeller and Mrs. Joe Wood left for 
Ruidoso Monday, to spend several 
days.

BACK TO SCHOOL
’■fj

Shop Our Store Early For a Complete 
Line of Boys* and Girls* School 

Clothes. Our Stocks Are 
Going Fast!

Here Are a Few of Our Many Items:
•  Skirts and

Sweaters.
•  Dresses, all sizes
•  Anklets, all

color.
•  Slips & Panties.
•  Sport Shoes.

Red Goose Shoes That Will 
Fit Their Feet

•  Sport Shirts.
•  Slacks.
•  Shirts & Shorts.
•  Khaki Suits.
•  Polo Shirts.
•  Socks with elas

tic tops.

Cobb’s Dep’t. Store
B. H. Morgan, Manager

' • i ' l
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Mr. and Mrs. George Johnson, j cARTH FAMILY HERE 
Mr, and Mr. and Mrs. Connie Gup- j
ton. and Mr. and Mrs. Ed Johnson 1 Cpl. and Mrs. Lester Garth and 
are visiting in Athens. Texas, with j little son came in Friday from Bak- 
Mrs. George Johnson’s sister and istleld. Calif., to visit with Mr. and 
will also visit at Corpus Christi and Mrs. H. C. Holt, parents of Mrs. 
other points before returning home. I Garth.

10. Cookies and punch will be serv-

Sgt. and Mrs. John Hardcastle 
and children of Salinas. Calif., are 
here visiting her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. M. Bellar.

Miss Dot McAdams was admitted 
to the Amherst Co-operative Hos- Mrs. O. L. Smith has been visiting 

_  . ,  i in Cordell, Okla., with relatives andpltal Tuesday morning for an a p - j^  slloam SprlngSi Ark„ ^  j* ,
Pendectomy Smith’s parents.

Roy Threet and family of Texico 
were here Sunday visiting his mo- 

, ther, Mrs. Lenna Threet and his sis
ter. Mrs. Bud McMahan.

Leathers are here visiting their sis- 
i ter, Mrs. Carl Kindred and family.
! Misa Betty Ann Hill returned 
i Monday from a short visit in Ok
lahoma with several of her rela
tives.

Miss Elzada McMahan has been' 
111 the past week.

Lt Actkinson 
Visited Home

WAR RONDS
1 2 3 5 2 2 S S

Irvin St. Clair, Sr., left Sunday 
to attend market in Dallas and San 
Antonio.

Miss Luella Knox, of Lubbock, 
spent the week end here with Mrs. 
Max Beard. Mrs. Beard is the dau
ghter of Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Smith.

r. and Mrs. J. M .Bellar and Dana 
Parks returned last week after a 
few days visit with their son, Lois 
Bellar of Rising Star, Texas whose 
baby has been very ill.

Miss Letty Jean Truelock and 
Mrs. Joe Cook spent Saturday night 
and Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard Griffin.

Pvt. and Mrs. Alvie Hudson and 
baby are here visiting his brother 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Bert Hud-

Pfc. Irvin St. Clair has reported 
back to camp at Victorfield, Calif, 
after spending several days here 
with his parents and visiting friends.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Pool Sr. of 
Lubbock visited here over the week 
end with their sons W. M. Pool, Jr. 
and Lee R. Pool and families.

First Lieutenant Arnold P. Act
kinson of the U. S. Army Infantry 
returned to his duties at Ft. Sam 
Houston, San Antonio, this week, 
after a visit here with his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Actkinson, and 
his brothers, Troy and J. T. Act- 
inson and their families.

runner could go to superior head
quarters, inform them of Actkin- 
son’s injury and get his relieving of
ficer on the scene. Lt. Actkinson
continued active command of his 
unit three hours after he was hit 
in the head.

He recently was released from 
McCloskey Hospital, Temple, and 
has been reassigned to Fort Sam.

Lt. Actkinson, helping make the ] 
famous break through av. St. I-o, in 
France, was wounded in a foot and 
a piece of shell fragment ore thru 
one side of his head. He carried on, 
acting as captain of a u-iit until l

NEWSPAPER
ADVERTISING

AT YOUR 
SERVICE

"O HELPYO’J  SELL*

Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Gilbreath and 
children left Tuesday morning for i 
Boise City, Idaho on business.

Mr, and Mrs. Olin Roark of Su
dan visited in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Tye Young Sunday.

PROGRESS N E W S.

E Official Navy Photo
Dealing Death. Crew m en on ba ttle 
ship w atch for p lanes as another 
figh ter shells Ja p  ta rg e ts  in Pacific. 
,.War Bond funds, help pay for these 
lighting units, u. s. Tr,a,.,y

Our young peoples meeting is 
ge ting along fine. It is real inter
esting. Alt you young people cime 
on out and join us.

It was Shakespeu.c 
who spoke of a low 
and gentle voice as 
"an excellent thing in 
woman.’’ But It took 
John Reed King, radio 
quiz-master of Mu
tual's "Double or Noth- 
in g .’’ to te l l  how 
a well • m odulated  
speaking voice so es
sential to feminine 
charm can be achieved 
by all who want to 
devote ten minutes a 
day to the effort. j 

H e r e  is  J o h n ’s i 
recipe: Take a deep 
breath and, as you ex
hale, say "maw,’’ start
ing very quietly, pro-

r—LA WN CHAIRS. 
—CLOTHES CLOSETS. 
LI AG AZINE RACKS.
—LAUNDRY BASKETS. 
—ELECTRIC RADIOS. 
—JR. DINETTE SUITS. 
—Living Room SUITS. 
—ODD CHEST. 
—KITCHEN CABINETS.

The Sunday school has voted for 
two socials a month. The first this 
month is to be at Mr. and Mrs. 
James McDorman's Friday, August

-GOOD CEDAR POST.
In. GALVANIZED PIPE. 

-WOOD PUMP ROD. 
-HOT WATER HEATERS. 
-MEDICINE CABINETS.
-LAVATORIES & Closet 
. Combinations.

KINDLING FOR SALE
50c per 100 lbs.

H. S. Sanders
LUMBER

Muleshoe Texas

"Maw"—In a deep breath 
gresslvely increasing the volume and then •’ecreasing it until lt fades 
away almost Imperceptibly. This should be doao all In one breath without 
any feeling of strain. Try to focus jo** to»« on toe hard palate at the 
roof of the mouth behind the front teeth, making (• as round as possible. 
The gradual progression of volume from eoft (• to soft again
should be smooth and even. »

Next, read a full page of a book iu a total whisee* Pretend that some 
one across the room Is trying to understand yo*t, so be as distinct and 
expressive as possible without breaking into ‘‘voice.’*

Finally, pitch your voice a full tone lower than Is normal to you and 
speak is this deeper tone for at least live minutes as you make ordinary 
conversational remarks. Unconsciously you will And yourself pitching 
your voice Ibwer for some time after. And you’ll no longer let your 

become shrill in moments of enthusiasm or excitement

New FURNITURE Used

M c C o r m ic k s
Phone 170 Muleshoe, Texas

FEEDS
Cwt.

20 pet. EGG MASH,$3.70
Egg Mash Pellets 3.75
18 pet. Egg Mash ............. 3.45
BRAN __  2.55
Sweet Feed 2 .5 T
18 pet. Dairy Feed 3125
HAY, Bale __  1.10
Ground Corn Shuck & cob 2.00

JOHN’S CUSTOM MILL
On Sudan Highway - 4 blks. E. of Main

mt&sammeira-wr:;;

c d iiiiGRAIN, SEED &  FEED
We Appreciate Your Business

S. E. Cone Grain & Seed

L E T

W. D. Wanzor, Auctioneer
SELL YOUR SALE 

FARM SALES A SPECIALTY
WORK WITH YOU FROM THE TIME SALE Ig 1 

UNTIL IT IS SOLB

For Sale Date Call 143 
Muleshoe, Texas

YOUR HOME MERCHANTS
ASK YOU TO "BUY AT HOME’’

'
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Winter Wheat Crop Insurance Now 
Available To Bailey Co Farmers

Unfavorable weather, Insects, and 
'other natural hazards need not 
bold the same threat for Bailey 
County winter wheat farmers this 
year as in the past, according to W. 
L. Key, chairman of the county 
AAA committee.

Farmers can get all risk crop in
surance on winter wheat this year 
for the first time since 1943. Every 
wheat farmer in Bailey county will 
have a chance at this non profit 
insurance, offered by the Federal 
Crop Insurance Corporation.

tHe can choose between two con
tracts—one. covering up to 75 per 
cent of the average yield, the other 
up to 50 per cent. Both contracts 
are for a three year period. The 
farmer can pay his premiums each 
year by cash or by premium notes.

“We want every wheat farmer

i in the county to have an opportun
ity to purchase this all risk protec
tion,” Mr. Key said.

“If you'd like to find but more 
about the program, or ifyou’d like 
to file your application now. drop 
by the County Triple A office. Con
tracts are now being written by the 
office force.

‘Producers who desire protection 
by this non profit, all risk insur
ance must be sure togetcontracts 
all signed, sealed, and delivered 
before the closing date in Bailey 
County. That's August 31. 1945, or 
their own seeding date, which ever 
comes up first on the calendar.

Special On

Permanents
$3.50 and up

We WU1 Take

Late Appointments
THURSDAY and FRIDAY 

Operators 
BESSIE COX 

EDNA BOWDEN

EDNA’S
BEAUTY SHOP

|
Pontiac Recovered 

, Thief Arrested
Recovery of the Pontiac Torpedo 

coupe stolen here the night of July 
r 13 from its owner, Mrs Hattie Ray 
I Jones, and the apprehension of the 
confessed thief is announced by 
Bailey County Sheriff J. C. Buch
anan.

The car was found August 7 by 
officers seven miles out of Las Ve
gas. N. M„ on the highway.

The man arrested Is Kenneth 
Flowers, who gave his home address 
as Nacogdochs. Texas.

Sheriff Buchanan interviewed the 
man. who is only 19. in the Clovis 
jail and found where certain papers 
taken from other cars here the 
same night, could be located. He 
found them and returned them to 
their owners.

Chances are Texas won't try the 
youth who faces ten years in the 
pen assessed at Clovis and an equal 
term at Tucumcari thus saving

II C u fU u U  I

uiueiMii Biiuwirugc iu»
day? Here are five questions that; 
•tumped contestants on Dud Wil
liamson’* popular quis feature, 
“What’s , the Name of That Song,” 
over lF^iual. See if you can answer 
four < -t o f five and be proud of 
your i..unreal I. Q.
1. From v'iat language do we get 

must o» our musical terms? i
2. Kow many strings has a banjo? '

A gui* r? 1
3. Wiial m the national hymn of! 

Canada ?
4. Where would you go to see a ' 

horse opera?
5. Wiial ir the only instrument ' 

represented on a national H»g?
1. '(alias. J. Banjo, ,1a llrl>,i| gnilar, (is 
3 -Tho Mapl. In ) tor..W , 4. To n 
man, aril* a w.lua pldara, 3. Tko korp 
on tko flog of Inland. j

Ford Fights On 
Escort Carrier

Ab.' ird the Petrof Bay in the Pa
cific.- Rufus E. Ford, seaman, 2c, 
USNR. of Muleshoe, helped polish 
off Japanese planes and shipping 
when this small aircraft carrier 
tough', at Okinawa, Iwo, Jlma. and 
in ot-.er engagements that some
times carried her within 15 miles 
of enemy held bases.

Fighting off suicide planes, tor
pedoes. bombs, strafing and sur
face and underseas attacks has been 

I a daily routine for the Petrof Bay 
sine she first tangled with the Japs 
in September. 1944, at Palau.

| Pilots from this carrier have 
| knocked down 20 Jap planes and 
| the ship's gunners have accounted 
(for five more. Five flags painted on 
the bridge signify that three Jap 

’cruisers, a destroyer, and a mer
chan t ship have fallen victims to 
j the Petrof Bay.
I Officers pilots and men aboard

Brown Has A New 
Sermon; No Alibi 
For The Sinners

The following letter has been re
ceived by The Journal editor from 
Mayor R. L. Brown, who has been 
under treatment in a Dallas med
ical institution:

Lavon, Texas 
August 6. 1945.

Your card received and glad to 
have it, also the paper.

Now I am here with my brother 
but hope to leave in the next week 
for your town. I expect to drive j 
back with my friend, Paul Fain, 
who lives near Dallas and has an 
irrigated farm out 10 miles on the 
Plainview highway.

Since I left May the 28th. I have \ 
thought of all you folks no little, 

i but when I get hack will have a new I 
sermon and no alibi for sinners, j

I want you to see we get u ra in .' 
Send me one more paper to Dallas.

| Best regards etc.,
R L BROWN.

Watson Revival 
Begins August 19 I

The Watson Baptists will begin 
their summer revival on the third 
Sunday of August, to run ror two 
weeks.

We understand that Rev. Wayne 
Perry Is to be the evangelist and 
our own pastor, Rev. Olenn Wilson 
will probably have charge of the 
musical part of the services.

Anyway, we are praying and lcx̂ c 
forward to a soul stirring, heart 
warming revival in our church and 
community.

Mahon’s Committee Provided Funds 
To Develop New Atomic Bomb

jHinute of draper
Riv. Da. L. H. LAMMERT

Minister
Olivary Evangelical 

and Reformed Church 
Overland, Missouri 

Eft us prap:
<£> 0ot>. the *ftepberb of us all. tor lap 
upon £!)’ merciful heart tfjr fmrfcti* 
af all tobo auRrr. Mr acknetolebgt 
our guilt in Ibf Circes that hator Irb to 
War. foigibr ua. «> 6ob. anb ctnrto 
a right spirit Within ns Rrmobr all 
lalrrb. selfishness anb girth from tbr 
hearts of proplr rtrryWbrrr. (hat out 
•f tfjr substance of unibrraal goodwill 
a righUmu anb a fust prorr mao wrori. 
■ *  trap I" tbr A s m  sf tb« Prime 
•f Posts. I a n

a ------------------------J |

com WAVE
m e e s u s m

CDLD WAVE

STORE WIDE

SAL*5
BARGAINS G a l o r e !
SALE STARTS MONDAY, AUG. 13, AT 9:00 A M. 
ENDS SATURDAY, AUGUST 25, AT 10:09 P M.

CLOTHES HAMPER LG. RCLLE POLLE
Plastic, was $6.95 - Red Tag- H as 1.98 - Red Tag sale —

$5.95 .98c

CLOTHES HAMPER Small Rolle Polle
Wicker, was $7.50 Red Tag - Was. 89, Red Tag Sale —

$6.50 .49c

HOUSE BROOM CLOTHES BASKET
Medium wt. was 1.50 Red Tag Was 2.49, Red Tag Sale —

$1.25 $2.19

WOOL BLANKET HAND SOAP
Gray, was 5.95 Re dtag sale - Was M , Red Tag Sale —

$4.95 .79c

JUTE THROW RUG SOLVENTOL
Was 4.98, Red Tag Sale — Was $1 - Red Tag Sale —

$2.50 .79c

the carrier have won 103 decora
tions.

During the Battle for Leyte Oulf 
officers and men stayed at their 
battle stations more than four days 
without a letup undergoing attack 
most of the time. Meanwhile her 
planes were blasting the enemy, 
returning to refuel, then going 
back into the fray. Of 4 escort car 
riers taking part in this action, the 
Petrof Bay wis the only one *o 
emerge without a hit.

[ WATSON NEWS
We are grieved to know that our 

IB. A. U. secretary Mrs. Russell 
(Thompson, is leaving us. Her health 
! isn’t so good. Let us all pray God 
| to restore her to us again.

Miss LaNora Mueller is also on the 
! sick list this week and is in Payne- 
Shotwell hospital in Littlefield for

|L 'General Mud1 on Okinawa

<U. S. Morin# Corp. Pholo) „
Mud such as that In which the vehicles above are mired added 
more hardships to the Marines’ campaign on Okinawa. It was im
possible to use motorized equipment, so airplanes and horses were 
used to maintain vital supply lines and deliver food, water and 
ammunition to Leathernecks at the fighting front.

Special price on all School Supplies for this Store
wide Sale ONLY

T t r c $ ( d f f $  STORE
Phone 62 — Muleshoe, Texas

Your Work S’ op Pays A Profit —
Keep It Equipped!

-End Wrenches. 
-Pipe Wrenches. 
-Box Sockets. 
-Sockets, Handles. 
-Screw Drivers. 
-Hammers. 
-Chisels, Punches. 
-Heavy Duty Vise. 
-Pum p Oil Cas. 
-Grease Gun.
-Tool Handles.

—Flexible Grease 
Hose.

—Ring Compressor. 
—Engine Air Pump 
—Tap & Die Set.
—Hack Saws.
—Hacksaw Blades. 
—Drill Bits.
—Files.
—Steel Brush. 
—Battery Tester.

We have Many Items for your Work Shop

Fry  &  C o x  Bros.
Minneapolis Moline Farm Machinery
ONE STOP FARM SERVICE 

Muleshoe Texas

j Following the announcement of 
President Truman of the new atom
ic bomb, Congressman Georg* 
Mahon made known some of the 
inside facts in connection with the 
production of this deadly and spec
tacular weapon.

The eight man subcommittee on 
Military Appropriations of which 
Mahon is a member provided the 
funds for the project, beginning la  

, the early days of the war. It was 
necessary to maintain the secrecy 
of the project in order to deny to 

| the enemy any knowledge of it. 
The committee devised a way to 
provide funds for the project wtth- 

1 out even making known to the Con
gress that such an undertaking 

| was in operation.
' In commenting on the new wea
pon Mahon said, “Our committee 

(has been working on the project 
for more than three years. General 
Marshall assured us of his faith and 
the faith of the President, and qual
ified experts in the project and we 
backed it, providing the funds, feel
ing that if the two billion dollar ex- 
perlment was a success it would 
shorten the war and save lives. That 
apparently is what is to happen.

Finally after months of impa
tient waiting for the production of 
the first bomb, Secretary of War 
8 tlmson came to the Capitol and 
asked for a secret meeting with five 

j members of our Committee. He said 
| that the first bomb was about to 
be produced and the chances for 
success were better than 99 percent. 
Requested that we proceed imme
diately to Oak Ridge. Tenn., and 
inspect plants there. We were flown 
to the plant and escorted through 
the different facilities by Maj. Gen. 
Groves, the manager, and a group 
of scientists.

I was amazed at the huge size of 
the project. I t  was unbelievably 
big and the complicated process for 
production of the bomb were as
tounding. We were cautioned as to 
secrecy and shown the whole works. 
The processes are not only secret— 
they are incomprehensible to the 
layman. The final product is a very 
inoffensive looking substance but 
its power defies description. I t will 
be up to the President to decide 
how much information can be made 
public.

The bomb has such terrific pow
er it poses a threat to civilization 
itself. America must stay far ahead 
in scientific research or face de
struction. Our plans for future pro
tection must be well laid. We must 
not only insist upon an organiza
tion for world peace we must de
mand it and make it work. That 
is the only hope for civilization.”

treatmer’ Hurrv heme, Nora, we 
miss you!

Kenneth Corhpll who so recently 
entered into Uncle Sam’s service, is 
home on furlough greeting friends 
and neighbors .his week.

Watson Club

The Watson home demonstration 
club *met Wednesday afternoon, 
July 25 with Mrs. Dan St. Clair.

Miss Patterson gave an interest
ing demonstration on flower ar
rangement and, as one attendant 
raid, “You never saw as many vases 
of so many kinds.”

Plans were made to attend the 
Short Course Review in Muleshoe 
on August 15.

The hostess served cookies, sand 
wtches and tea to the following 
members and visitors:

Mesdames A. E. Ellis, Geo. Fine 
Andrew Wittner. Jim Henderson. 
Benny Emerson. Adolph Wittner, 
and Misses Grace Patterson and 
and Billie June Fine; also several 
smaller children.

THE MULESHOE JOURNAL

VICKIE QUIZ
if you didn't know it before, the 

! - ‘*e»t fight on record was between 
Andy Bowen and Jack Burke who 
fought 110 rounds (7 hours, 1<> 
•ninu’es) in New Orleans in 1893. 
ri he ooui was declared a draw when 
neither could continue any longer.

On this theme. Bill Slater, pron 
'"‘""I , emcee and host of'
‘Opinion Requested,” challenge! 

one and all to name (1 )  »he first 
Spaniard to get a shot at a boxing 
r:,r«k» f  *A1C„ Frenchman and (d) the ur»l South American

M r s . .
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Qr My brother is A-ctidUan, 
pkryed by the War Dej^rtment ovejj. j 
seas. He wrote us 
jured and received the
Can civilians get thi$. dl 

Yes. tTnlted S& tbl

Advertising that does not show in its text or typography that it is 
paid for must be marked as an advertisement. All local advertisements 
remain In this paper for the time pecified or until ordered out. All 
notices, It matters not by whom nor for what purpose. If the object 
is to raise money by admission fee or otherwise, is an advertisement 
and when sent in for publication must be paid for at the regular ad
vertising rate per line for each issue printed.

Obituaries, cards of thanks and resolutions of respect will also be 
charged for at the same rate.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
In Bailey County, one year, $1 50; Outside of County, one year, $2.00 

Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation 
of any person,firm or coporation Which may appear in the columns 
of the Muleshoe Journal will be gladly corrected upon being brought 
to the attention of the Publisher.

In case c: errors or omissions in local or other advertisements, the 
publisher dot o not hold himself liable for damage further than the 
amount received by him for such advertisement.

«. ------~  -------------’ r ” “  interest o f ^ w .
serving with the Army who receive cate the county
wounds as the result *&*B88*y«ar | bo ievfctd a n m i a U y <6 ee*i**-.P, Ar-
tion which. neocshl^Jfrft-qH ry j tiokK-fca; «f„-. tttr
by a medical officer.-*-e^li(jb^ ___
receive the Purple

BLAC'KWATER VALLEY
Soil Conservation 

District News
Board of Supervisors: B. H. Black,

,.i  m m *

_____  __ qoiO '
<w b b E IT ,5o5 ,-1 3 1 ^ 2  .oX
county taxes authorised to '' f  I 2 l l 6  I  .1111 C D C S

'H *OF jBAK-EY* tsi 1
! changing the rates i in^Itesflect to 

* i eoun«ir-J!ax«; as hereto pro-

CARD OF T h I M * 8*  ^ J T - . e p U E H -esident -Siukllsfied Prop** V1,tad:i - <■ S ~

would like to sa y ‘‘Thank you” l>muV*.TVxi* " -  ' EQ>BV* THE*
to each one. in person A u t win just i '«TAME! K W W U h t ;  MS elerfucrf iOF -*AII*Yw< XJ0UNTY,
csk the Lord to bless* an of y.u Tor5 vyU  be help on the 25;h day of 
ycur kindness, help ahri<'% x a i$ £ /::mu' i9RTrlnlĥ f!rf‘'County(jfa 
fprinc riurtnsr the illheSs ^ftdJfering during the illness ^ d J aflffi'e it v : e.j.p jp  by thq
death of our loved one, "Mb CcnimissKinCTs Courf,,.^© -the.. 9th

’ and that h e will not be discharged. 
Does that mean he will have to stay 
in the Army until the war with Ja 
pan is over?

A. Not necessarily. The Army 
, is continually training replacements 

W R. Carter, R. Q. M. Beasley, Paul particularly for those jobs that are 
M. Carmickle, and Virgil Nowell. (classed as essential. As soon as
— -----*----------------*— ------ - sufficient replacements are avail -

“An irrigation system planned able for these positions, men with I — 
and established by trained techni- high numbers of points will be re- 
cians and according to the slope , leased.
and soil type of the land is more Q- Do soldiers who have been 
satisfacory than one laid out by awarded the Congressional Meal of 
guess," says Dwight Sheriff. Honor have any special Army priv-

Dwight was trying to run water ileges?

grandmother.”
Mrs. Bessie H aired _

And ‘ Madgie Ld’e'Z *“v~
Mr. D. L. Tallanf: u  **»*rru 
Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. C

And Family. “ lf -OtlKUi; 
Mr and Mrs 

And Boys.

Vtt& . : J.Wy. 194a, which is aSffol,
■ :».««. I t- »l It'., n‘

3?ly'JV y ahaiL be subm itpK l> . the m i. l ta A  
^  vim,°W _ sss- Ai ®2f,ey. property, : taxpaying vwtersj who

TEXAS:
Tha.U..,p. sppcJ^l. elecjpop-.be.^hajd 

i n ^ id  qjguntyJon_th^ 250 day o$:f. 
Ajigi|st,. J04$,, which .js pot less than.* 
t lu t i i  £gg) day- from . the . date Of 
tlre. appption th is order, a t  which
eUytiejv the; following preposition

7 h

We Serve LunchesUntil 19 P-
r: r  y .rw * .* •*>.** J -• y  
w n  6 a. m -  Close 12 midnight

rn :  xk . r •

BILL'S CAFE
Muleshoe, TCx»!«

C vnty. Texas "on«e«,»rt' in Re?a

Oklahoma City while

property;; taxpaying vvterss 
own taxable-property in said Coun- j. 

IiV _  U ^ w h w n a t l n g  tJ, 8nd who have duly rendered the I;

CwC1 — — ^1' of,,8 ai^y Cpuatjb Texa*< be.gu,th^- 
i^etd tjo levy,, a^id ^cpUeot in ?ach,i
y m  f e f c l W  rjwr?.'

ê uPDi

Finley Pierson re«riWS H~ L ‘TjftfTTT ft- , t
night from a visit in No j
with his parents. J e  visited also in ^  ̂  ^ ^  J S ^ te a h a e r  Pw 

hile there:

2145 feet in 5 to 6 rows over a med
ium textured, permeable soil, with 
a grade of .4 ft. per 100 feet. He was 
getting an equal distribution of wa
ter along the rows, since it collect
ed at the lower end, and break 
overs were frequent, losing high 
priced water. Also the water car
ried with it much soil from the

A Yes. They receive two dollars 
a month additional pay and may, 
at any time, request and receive a 
discharge.

Q. When a soldier divorces hih 
wife, can he stop her family allow, 
ar.ce? .

A. Yes, unless the divorce 
cree stipulates that he shall pay al-

$100.00 val

p i t e d M o r t u a r y
*  ns*: v:

ArrapgcB^entf c»MffwJ>y handled

shoulder of the main ditch, or lat- imony to her. In that event, hhe 
eral and also picked up much soil may receive a family allowance not 
along the rows. to exceed $42 per month.

His system, as planned by the ( __rrz
Blackwaten Valley Soil Conserva
tion District technicians, now in
cludes 3 runs of 715 feet each with 
a grade of .2 feet per 100 feet which 
will enable him to water 20 to 30 , 
rows at a time.

“I get better penetration, more 
equal distribution, no washing, and 
the water is clear,” says Dwight. |

Dwight and his father, Roy, who 
own and work a 320 acre farm in 
the West Camp Community, o f , 
which some is irrigated, became the | 
first cooperators with Blackwater 
Valley Soil Conservation District 
November 6, 1943.

The Army Answers 
Your Questions

Q. My son has 105 points, but 
he writes that his job is essential

SMOGS' w aAitaQ nvjss
— -  rtmg. bmiu<

C« 2 S ? T  S  w  „ .....
b M d o lW i tM f id p w i f n ^  dtb.r.:

______<M M edM v«4M <Fb^^CnRt «wre: the >1000Prwl«^.ayfiO- °9J*
U K D V A II O  T P  I lf*  I  A H *  “ following: **u* biftf. V xw» ;r 8 •*»deS^3: vT.
n C n l U v V T n l n O I I  J#ni ‘«x»ml»Ji|t-.-3

with it, weak r n e S  th e  $100.00 v q lu f t tF in ^ * , t  ipnfo.
! functional MptWidi50J»2^rfB»c*ro ' W ’vK & M am vm & stM nm *}- V&g.
lake you ■fesl.gontanfc uWyBiy»>'"in ■■ V  o f- th e  County: .and  . . .  .......... .j
®  nm&DiVxairtfnt vKft.fr if^'the ado*-' & &  .eV jettfnM  .<-050̂  o j

pound to relieve such irn u g o tu M m  tion of tH^'ordtr.^VevaftW b**Th& the. \ 1«100 .yaluqtiion. irj. .griy 9ne 
ftWWin^-v6ie: . ' •• r  ypg'r, ^y .^ lje  \qreqtion pj, pub«c

j ^ c c p h j j u m *  m m -  prow m ,*ntR

-  ■■■— -  — *
S‘ oYino r\f t'ftfi ‘ rvuhTwt ’*

^vcrv rVasonarTie 

m e  4 ^  M u l^ S o C ^ & d i to  14

PIXTM*AN

SFC'MI l u
Office Located First Door 

North of "’Slew Theatre 
Chiropractor Adjusting 

Colon Physio-
Therapy *>* fungarjam  Baths 

Mrs. P i(^ # J - l% £ 2 l> lc ia

DR. JIM H. CASS t

Veterinarian
Office at Residence in Front of 

School House

r

Phone Box 156
Muleshoe — Texas

^ 7 j^ - REAS’ th e ^ ^ n ^ a j‘ V l^ -1 â ce ^ f  t f i e " ' p g b l i c b ?  sa?i| 
t*3ft°^lcfTflrofeg^odt f,tWe ’St&fP' of Ccunt^Tias^ei e^o^ore^b^ îfr^dr ^ liu  i:* ha* «r*aB|p . _ __

s*L, : Xexaa. _on tN pym %
. - . ffi’QlifipH nlo/̂ tr\V'c rtf fVilalified electors of the State, 

the proposil 
amendment to S<

fhich amendment ^roviaes tnat as rescindfiig or in lS iy 'n ^n h ir 
Commissioners Court in any fecting the power and authority of 

»unty may reallocate the county , the Commissioners Court to levy

vot- jority of the qualified prop

. . - - a a i E w & st provides tnat as rescinding or in anv n

tix  levies authorized fn ^ sa iff |Rnd to 
Section 9 of Article 8. by .chatflg-"„ I The
ifig the rates provided for any under the5*

to levy
lection sh*H ' h e l d

T ° ---- - *”* " " t  under tne^pmvisions ol jjje  ^onsti-
■J the PurPOses authorized Tp Sftid tution and Jtw s of the 9ta5t of 
Section by either increasing or,.de- T( x«..,taiti% ar]y a m e n d ^ ^ t io n  
creasing the same, but in no event ?g 0f Article 8. of the Constitution, 
shall the total of such taxes ex- and section 3a, Article 6, of the 
ceed Eighty (80c) Cents on the one Constitution, and all persons who 
hundred dollars’ valuation for any are legally qualified voters of said 
ore year. Provided that b~f0re OounU, ancfe'who an  residPj* rrop- 
the Com^afsaioaers Cptag may .Riake yrrty taxpayers who o w fc 'W b ia
S  ^ - ty in***have duly rendered the same for

IAMOND RINGS 
1LVER AND GOLD 
NOAELTY ITEMS
WATCHES

The Jeweler
A l Robinson's Shoe Shop

v~~------

Csw*-

itt/ert Aner/ca A aow f-

such levies tire same shaft he sub- have duly rendered the same for A M n lo ^ V r o o  T
n»i ted to the qualified property tax taxation shall be entitled to vo e yGV M U le & i lO e  L O C lg e i
:.*yingW(jtei-| op(gucbr) comity a1 r r^ t  Sipifiou i H  T 3  C M  3 i V 'T  r t  ♦ ~r j  i s

,fT*1’ ' •Ia®I i jan4 inj .Abt 4Xtlf5t.s fp r tsA  VAftfcLAiiSll K c L  .3 l2 3 7 i A . M .
eppnr such re-allorations and written or printed thereon ! R 1  xTcpr'-ia «5epf ,iri Tuesday

,. .  ̂ , >fPfy;ng r  
ten county, such * “

the qualify 
voters of any' 
r^-a’Iocations a n d  clianges shall re- COUNTY TAXES-' 
uie in in  force and effect for a per
iod of (6> fcears froin the date of 
t ip  e’ectich ' a t  w-Kich same shall 

approved, ..unless the

“AGAINST RE-ALLOCATION OF ; 
COUNTY TAXES.”

I Vance Wagnon, W. M. -R. J. Klump, 
. ?eptptar^ f . 

—Visitors Welcome-

Each voter shall mark out with 
again shall have'bem changed black ink or black period orie of the ; 

bji/ a majority of the qua iflec} prop- above exnressions. thus leaving the 
e|ty taxpaying voters of sudj-coun- other as indicating his or her vote, 

voting on the propositttfH •‘fthd | The polling places and presiding 
WH.EREA8 ,-—Ui£.C.amnu£aioners .Qff;. prs nf said 

Cjiurt of Baj|ey ^Count^, T ^as, jnespecti\«ly as follows:^

5»iJj© rilG 5*ii!CE ■ lliit'filJiiESIDING o f / 5 eI REC. NO. .

- T & a a ie r a * -  h i
Progress School House 

Progress, Texas 
West Camp School House 

west Gstfip; Texas 
T Fa3\dA f*sihfi Housi, 
i  <*F‘krf1d'eWrK TeXas

Circle.back School Housg, 
— Cfrclfibfick^.Texas ?: S V.

s^hdoi House. ; T i f t .  (Scii 
Texas -Gr-iiftfoi

, Assistant.**
F. E. Stovall, Judge.
Vi. B. Harlan. Assistant. 
Wesley Herrington. Judge. 
Ross TIoodwm. Asslstanf.

:tuster. Judge, |
ire, Assistant. 

, Cljayton I^plls, Judge. 
v dohnbCoX, assistaitD

Longview School Hou^eA 
Longview, T^xa1TflxaS ,

Baileyboro School TMH&, 
. Texas-

Wats^

Som eday. . .  on a new day . . .  
you’ll steer for farthest horizons.
You’ll glory in your car’s swooping 
pick-up  and  surplus power. You'll 
almost forget ping. You’ll scarcely be- , y  , 
lieve your very own mileage-pe. -gallon. ^  
For you’ll have New-Day Conoco Bronz-z- * y  

Gasoline — good for new joy! Our persistent 
application of new-day research . . .  our exhaus
t s  experience with war-winning gasolines . . .  
will ue evidenced by the eager new spirit of your 
automobile, using New-Day Conoco Ercn> z-z. 
f  *v* ' o*-l Oil Company

••SUM ISnABl.4 T 1 '77

Look for the big re .
triangle on Yorr Mile, ge M - - 
chant’s Conocri —
the place to get gm- line that’s
rr. le to • jtr.t: <:.> f*sBfik,'Mitkeet - 
limit of quality, i ^ e r th c  regu
lations today. ' luk tftfifQ'-iVfT' 
_ full con I'Hence in our 

Conoco N '.iag  Merchan:
r- 'v v .j ;o ^  % «

Smith Service Station
Conoco P ro d u c ts  —* G ates T ires & Tubes —T ire  R e p rf r ’r g  -  B a tte ries

Muleshoe. Texas |

Wilson Witherspoon. Judge. 
Jim Clements, Assistant.
Pat Barnett, Jndge.
-W. -Hr Underdownr-Aeeieta«tr- 

Carmickle,, Judge. 
Henderson, Assist!

9. Stegall School House, A. N. Amn, Judge.
—  3'-^ J jfaW ers , AastetUtt^.s

.0. Goodland School House, W. P. Goodrum, Judge.
Goodland,, Texaajj'T O. C. Kirk, Assistant.

1. Wilson School *fli«uie, Iris W. Holloway, Judge.
________ Maale. Texas____  D. V. Terrell. Assistant._____

12. Bula Tartiort itoaae; r  r / x W in  Hubbard, Judges r **
B yf4JN ra^ ^ . i  f  R. Adams, Assljt^ntj >j

13. Bert Seales’ Residence Bert Seales, Judge.
—  ■

The manner of holding said elec- 
ion shall be governed by Jji? laws 

the State regulating! -general
■lections. ___________________

A copy of this order, signed by

Herk of said County shall serve as 
iroper and sufficient notice of PVf 
aid election.

NoUce of said election shall be 
[iven by posting a copy of this or- 
lei at the top of which shall appear

GREEN

hospital &

v a Maleshov. Texas

L. f .  Green, Jr.

&  a  H. 

‘ ^O ^lce »t iioxFHiiV" ’

P. A. ALTMAN
missiolier'T,recinct No.Commissioner Precinct 1

i iS L i Q & t U
COUNTY OF BAILEY:

thfc-' Ondeftdgnqd^ <grg^()orit:. 
Clerk of the County Court and Ex ■ 
o G ^ o  ^CSerk of the Commissioner i 
CdoSt» &fl>said County, do hereb r 
certify that the above and fore ■

ie^9» day <t 
July, 1945, and of the minutes per • 

•hJjftiiUiUg to i ts  adoption,ji.W^aid orde i 
a constable, who shall make return appears of record In Vol. 2, Pag 5 
on a copy of such notice, how and 47jfij5f tW  ̂minutes of said Court, 
when he executed the same. I V/TTNEBS MY HAND and t l i

Notice of said election shall also seal of the Commissioners Cour ,

»ch
ity.^a^d In 

election ’’precScta of 
aid County for thirty (30) days 
irior to

,-'l be posted by the Sheriff or

be given by publication thereof In jthis the 9th day of July* 1945.'

yi i  cvnLs5*0f t t |A|^unt r
Court and Ex-Y)fficio Cleii of tb 1 

| Gpmmissioners Coint of Baile r 
County, Texas. 30.3

b t)l
ADOPTED AND APPROVED, 

this the 9th day of Ju:y, 1945.
CECIL H. TATK 

^  <3ounty Judge *

Commissioner Precinct No. 2. 
GLEN WTI.IJAMR

Commissioner Precinct No. 3. THE MULESHOE JOURNAL
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- MERIT POULTRY FEEDS -

B R I X G US YOUR

CREAM and EGGS

Muleshoe Hatchery
Mutaahoe, Texa*

Berry Electric Co.
AUTHORIZED DEALER

A D M I R A L
DUAL - TEMP REFRIGERATOR

Lighting Fixtures — Wiring Supplies 
Wiring and Repairs

Phfirte 9$ Mules hne, Texas

READY BUILT

- Window Frames

- Door Frames

SLAB and PANEL DOORS 

MIRROR DOORS

SHERWIN WILLIAMS PAINTS 

See Us For Building Materials Of All Kinds

HIGGINBOTHAM-BARTLETT LBRHJfl.
T E X A SMhLESHOE

- 3
GOOD LUMBER

-CAOTEAT-
Tm  'dsa’t have to van r  aaS

oirsn E A T ioR
o» OAS PRESS. EJ ______
voa*l lol t n  ool Instead <4 loot-
tag om*om*-4*x*fit hawubarad,

* ADLER-I-KA
f» quickly atpel gas- to settee and 
assist food waste* thru a f nm/orta- 
Me bowel movement F.ajov that
clean, refreshed feeling that lifts 
spirits rekindles smiles — im
proves appetite.Buj-it ITrritlYon’ll 
nrrei he without Adierika again.
Caution, use only ss directed. -

Western Drug 
Speer Drug

J  » u b
July 31 in the home of Mrs.

county i

.After a  short .business session 
a chicken fry whiclh 

be held a t ' tlte home-of Mr$. Jol§ii

recreation diredtor, 
conducted a very interesting- gfime 
whjch everyone ̂ enjoyed. Ej

Dahlias in a  bubble bowl is soppe- 
thing very beautiful.

“ attfcfson jgnve a ide- 
TloWer* arrangenient

loveiy dahliSV.antf tiifjer- 
flowers. were used, 
cooker clinic wilf be 

held at the home of Mrs. Buck RAgs- 
i dale .pn ...August, 1 ' Anyone in ;Ihe | 
community is invited" to have their j 
cooker tested.

| Refresfinifeuts 'dtf punch and sand
wiches were served to the following:

i ,• Mesdnipes Judkins. Arnold. War- 
jner. Sanders. Cooper, Shafer, Rod-, 
gers, hfarrow, Myers. Ragsdaley 

jMiss Patterson, Miss Evelyn. Visi- 
S. Navy's itors were Misses Mary and Juno 

that our War Arnold and Margie Garth, 
provide on Borneo

support Australian infantry 1 ----------O----------
--------------  BAILEYBORO NEWS

Kelly Jo Barnett, who is stationed 
at Amarillo was home to spend the 
week end with home folks, also vis
iting with Miss Robma Fortenberry.

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Barnett and son 
Billy Mart, Olen D Clements Kelly 
and Robina enjoyed a birthday dln- 

in honor of Mrs. W. R. Carter 
and Robina Fortenberry in the 
home of Mr and Mrs. W. R .Carter 
of the Longview community

1 IV /\V s | U 1\ n u u

RADIATOR Repair
Complete Line of

GENUINE CASE TRACTOR PARTS 
— J. I .CASE SALES & SERVICE —

Morris Douglass
IMPLEMENT COMPANY

* Chances art, you haven't teen your car from 
tbit revealing position since the last time your modest 
Aunt Nellie lifted her skirts above her knees !

Brother, if you wane to know the shock
ing facts of car-life, just sneak a look at 
your bus from underneath-up! And don't 
let a shiny hood fool you. It’s what you 

)can't see that can hurt you!

for instance, take that spring shackle, 
my and crusted wich the mud and grime 

. > dies of dusty roads . . .  or that dry,
^tisty'spring . . .  or that tattered muffler, just 

by a thread . . .  or that worn, 
tie-rod.

more you could s e e -  
66 Service Station Man

FOR VICTORY...Buy.ll.S.

sees all the time. That's because it's part of 
his job to look underneath as well as over 
your car . . .  to check and lubricate all those 
important mechanical parts that are so often 
out of mind because they're out o f sight.

And he knows, probably better than any
one, just how important over-all, under
neath lubrication is today! He knows that 
a loose nut, a broken pm or shackle, can 
often mean the loss of your car—and ir may 
mean the loss of your life!

An awful lot of cars are going to wind up 
on the junk heap in the next few months. 
Don't let youn be one o f them! Care for your 
car for your country! Wherever you see the 
Orange and Black Phillips 66 sign—drive in 
and let an expen take that added ounce of  
precaution which can mean so much to you.

ow  s SROVLI) bp  ba n g  s 
TESTED TO AVOID FEVTR

A- - a e f ia r i  aganst
the serious ar.d disabling disease 
'•“ . w . - s -:adv. an*, v  Mai*a fever. 
Dr G o  W Cox Stare Health Of- 
Lctr. ad.'isjs Texan* to drink milk 
only from approved sources. Undu- 
.unt fever is u-uaLy t»cqu.red by 
human beings as a result of con
suming raw milk or raw milk pro
ducts fr-m cows infected with 
P ' - '  «> .!'■

Raw trRfc c- milk products can 
be consumed wvh safety only when 
they are known to be produced by 

cws 'f'.ted  and found to be free of 
Beng’s disea.se

F  L l  U P  W IT H  P H IL L IP S  W
A t Phillips S erv ice  S ta tio n , On Main S t.

HOWARD SPLAWManager.

SERVICE MEN ENTER SCHOOL —Sept i Classes will begin Sept 
3 The winter term reg.stration is

Austin. With from ten to twelve Qct 3l ^  cUsses beginning No- 
ex-servicemen inquiring daily at the vember 1.
eg.strar s office about entering the ______ o ______

University of Texas and numerous TRUCK LOAD LIMIT HIKED
-iher inquiries being received, a
arge registration a  anticipated for Austin.—The 10.000 pounds m- 

the fall term which begins Sept 1. crease in Texas truck load limit 
Registration wid be one day only which will give a peraussabie load

of 48 000 pounds will result in a 
tonnage of approximately 20 per 
cent on the 20.000 vehicles operated 
by the Texas Trucking Industry, 
Lynn B Shaw, general manager at 
the Texas Motor Transportation As
sociation says.

The new load limit becomes ef
fective Sept. 4.

See Us For
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C L A S S I F I E D
WANTED—Resident lot in Mule- 
shoe, prefer south or east front In 
west side addition. State price when 
writing. Mrs. W. O. DeLoach, Su
dan, Texas, Route 2 30-2tc.

MONUMENTS—Why buy from a  
picture, they are deceiving. Come 
to our yard in Clevis where you 
can see what you are getting. 
CLOVIS MONUMENT Co, 206 W. 
Grand Ave, Clovis, N. M.

WANTED
Your dead hogs, cattle, horses, 

calves and sheep (with hides on). 
We remove them FREE OF 
CHARGE - and pay phone charges. 
Call collect, the Muleshoe Locker 
Co, Phone 133. agent for

THE MULESHOE 
DEAD ANIMAL SERVICE I 

of the Clovis Rendering Co.
Materials manufactured from your 

fallen stock Is essential to the war 
effort.
MILK COOLER for sale. Westing- 
house electric, cap six 10-gal. cans. 
Berry Electric 25-tfc.

— AUCTIONEER —
FARM — 2 Pet. — LIVESTOCK 

Experienced and Dependable

HANEY V. TATE
Cllovis, N. M, Rt. 2. — Pho. 013F21

Stock of New and Used
RADIATORS F o r-  

CARS, TRUCKS & TRACTORS

Stovall-Booher 
Radiator Service

Complete Service Department

A GOOD PLACE TO 
MEET YOUR FRIENDS

NO need to pae? back and forth 
waiting for a tardy friend. Plan 
to meet in our d; ig store where a 
refreshing coke or tasty  soda in 
pleasant surroundings'.helps to 
pass the time —

The Friendly Store

Speer Drug
Muleshoe Texas

Christian Service 
Society Meeting

Society of Christian Service met 
July 31 with Mrs. Mattie Haney on 
Social Day.

Nine members and one visitor, 
Miss Geranna Bradley were present.

The 23rd Psalm was read and an
alysed by Mrs. Bayless.

A prayer was led by Mrs. Holt.

A beautiful piece, read by Mrs. 
Ruth Pierson told of a little boy 
who professed Christ and died of 
Leprosy. The Aborigines of Aus
tralia was the subject of a pui*T 
by Mrs. Beavers. They are a nomad
ic people who are a problem to mis
sionaries.

Refreshments were served by the 
hostess and co-hostess.

On each plate were a few lines, 
asking each to spread good will 
and cheer absent friends and new
comers. The meeting cloud with u 
prayer led by Mrs. Vaughn.

—Reporter 
----------O----------

There Are NO New Cars 
“JUST AROUND THE CORNER’

Someday we will be advertising “New 
Chevrolets for Sale" but that day is far 
off months and perhaps a year or more. 
The reason for our advertising now that 
we have no new cars is to let motorists 
know how important it is that they keep 
their present ear fit. Don’t Let Down 
Now1

We are conservation specialists. Drive 
in any time for service that will prolong 
the useful life of your car.

-Washing -Lubrication
-Repairs -Maintenance

C. & H. CHEVROLET CO
Mule nhne Texas

THE MULESHOE JOURNAL
Douglas Howard 
Joins The Marines

Douglas is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
W E. Howard, of Route 1, Muleshoe. 

1 the Naval Air Corps.

11*37 FORD 4-do«r swdan f(y sale. 
Brand new tires. Within ceiling. L. 
A. Glasscock, 12 miles cast .on the 
Plainview highway and 1 mile 
north. 32-3tp

u a m ro n  Vis it in g  h e r e
Douglas W. Howard, of Muleshoe,

&ar enlisted jn 'the United States 
Marine Corps at ,lhe El Paso, Texas , Bobby Sam Damron. S2c is here 
Recruiting office 'July 31.

COMBINE FOR SALE

I visiting with friends. He is home 
1 on leave from the Pacific. The fam- 

Douglas will receive his “Boot Hy recently moved to Chicasha, 
Okla. .Training” at Parris Island, S. C.

FLUORESCENT LIGHTS.— Berry 
Electric. 32-tfc.

WANTED—To rent onehalf or eec- 
tion of Wheat land. Possession now. 
Clyde Bray, Sr. 30-tfc.

MRS. C.X). JULIAN has bought a 
buttonhole maker and will make 
buttonholes of all kinds. 30-ltC.

LONG New 2 wheel stock trailer 
for Sale. Also 1 Registered Pol and- 
China Boar. See Roy D. Green, 4 
miles east, 4 north of Muleshoe, the 
Keams farm. 31-2tp.

FOR SALE—Used sheet iron roof
ing and used lumber. See Earl 
Ladd. 30-2tc.

COME IN and see our new stock of 
HOME LIGHTING FIXTURES 
Berry Electric. 25-tfc.

14 EXTRA GOOD PIGS for s a le -  
110 each; 40 nipe week old John
son's pedigreed White Leghorn 

| roosters, $2 each. —1 mile south and 
1 l-<2 east of Needmore. L. H. Dav- J enport. 312tp

FOR SALE—20 or 40 ocres, 4 miles 
from Muleshoe on REA. Good, level 
land, shallow wafer's,'' priced right, 
easy terms, possession at once. S. E. 
Gbucher. 29-tfc.

PIANO FOR SALE—$195. In good 
shape. Can pay part down if de
sired. Inquire Journal office. 29-tfc
1944 CASE Tractor, nearly new— 
with cultivator; John Deere Manure 
Spreader; late model McCormick- 
Deering electric cream separator; 
Good one row wheat drill; Bean and 
Onion Planter and Cultivator; El
ectric Fencer. See Dick Willman, 
6 1-2 miles northeast of Muleshoe.

31-3tp.

L O A N S
Do You Need a LOAN?

We Make Them— Farm and 
Ranch— Automobile and Others. 

Good Terms —Low Rates
— See US —

Lee R. Pool — W. M. Pool. Jr.

The Pool 
Insurance Agency

Muleshoe — Gilbreath Bldg

ONE USED International Combine 
60, on rubber, with motor in g 
condition—$625 at Roswell, N. 
or will deliver in that vicinity for 
$700. Youjfnay write or call by tel-

His brother, Roy, Is serving with —Buy A WAR BOND TODAY!

ephone—FARM EQUIPMENT CO., 
Roswell, N. M. Pho. No. 1744-M. 321c 
SEED WHEAT for sale. —J. 
Murrah, 4 miles northwest of Mule
shoe. 32-3tp.

FOR SALE—Used fence post’, barb
ed wire. 1 mile north and 1 west of 
Clrcleback. Clayton Wells. 32-lp

FORD MERCURY 95 Jf,, |>. Utotor 
for irrigation. Dyer Hdw. & Fum.

FOR SALE—Good New Perfection 
5 burner oil range. Looks new. See 
Dyer Hdw. & Fum. 32-2tp.

200 HEAVY breed fryers for sale.— 
plenty good alfalfa hay. 2 1-2 miles 
north. C. E. Briscoe. 32-2tp.

FOR SALE—16-8 John Deere grain 
drill, fair condition. $75. See Harry 
Engelking, 12 miles northeast of 
Muleshoe. 32-ltp

Close Acquaintance 
Is Good For All Of Us!

We believe it is a distinct advan
tage to u§ and to our depositors 
and custb$p$rs to ’ know them
personally. It makes it easier 
for us to give the right kind of

Also there^s a mutual feel^i& or 
‘ confidence and friendship

can be developed dnd 
• tained by personal, ^cqultnf- ' ' 
‘ anceshipr^

Come in! Visit with us: We wajit 
to know you p h o n a l  ly.

W aR on ds and Stamps May Be Bought 
A t This Bank or tlieP ost Office

PERMANENTS

—COLD WAVES.

—KOOLERWAVES. 
—MACHINE.

Get the Permanent most suit-; 
able for your hair.

— Merle Norman Cosmetics —

The Vanity Boxa
BERNIjCJE AMtRSON 
FLORENE MYERS 1 

Operators j j

—House Moving 
—Winch Work. M
—.Irrigation Well 

Work.

E. K. Angeley
10 mi. east on Plainview High

way, and 3 miles north.

TO REACH ENEMY 
TERRITORY SO THEY 
CAM DO A L IT T L E  
CROSS-COUNTRY 

I RACING UNDERTHEIR 
OWN POWER -Ybd CAH 
HELP S'JPPLV ThEPo^ER.
BUY WAR BONDS/

U. S. Treasury Depar

VICTORY

B U Y
U N IT E D
S T A T E S

WAR
B O N D S

A N D
STAMPS

Jennings F ood Store

IT? may be some time 
a NEW CAR.

i b e l^ e■e yomcdn get

w :
I t ’s true tha t some new cars may be made 
this year. But it will be’sVme time before 
ew ry one who,v$UJt§ a -^iew car can get 

LOnei So yoiftoil'l be'dSing yoursejf a good 
turn if you keep-yOuivcar and truck in a 
good shape for what may be thousands 
of miles of additional service.

Muleshoe State Bank
Mem

X
Member Federal Deposit Insurance 

Cor isolation

We are interested in helping to keep 
your car or truck in the best of■ con- 
dit ion. So why not come by and make 
a” appointment for fa^complete 
checkup. :

A mold Morris Auto Co

n
11

/
Muleshoe

WE DELIVER

HONEY, 2 lbs. . . . . . . . . . .
Pie Filling, asstd. flavors, 
Spaghetti, Italian style 
Post Toasties,Ig. sifle 2 for 
Oats, Motherslg. j i |$ w  
Milk, Wht. Swan Ig; cans . i’lJIOo 
KARO,dark,5 lbs.. . . . . . .  . .  k lc
Prunes, 2 1-2 size . . . _-irj24c 
Teh, McCormick, .4 .. _ 
Coffee, Chase & Sanborn lb.

61c
25c
15c
25c
35c

Ground Beef, lb. 
ROAST, lb. . 
Dry Salt, lb. 
Sausage, lb.

25c
35c
23c
23c
23c
39c

We have plenty of Grapes, Plums, 
Nectarines, Apples, Canteloupes, 
Lettuce, Tomatoes, Corn, Radish
es, Cucumbers, etc.
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